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I get on the phone and call up there if I want anything. I

want to know something I call up there.*5* I heard how they're

going to get Eddy out of there, thi-s next election. And they're

going to get Charlie out of there too. He's getting old.

They're going to get him out of there. And they're going to'try

to get (Osage name) George Baconrind. They're going to-try to

get him to take that place, I said if I was him I wou-ldn ' t^~ i

even look at 'em. I just shake my head. Well, you threw me |

out. You go get you another one. He's been in there 12 years,

but they didn't vote for him. He got beat and Sam got beat.

Like I, I don't know how many votes he got J?eat. One or two I,

guess. But I said they got what they want, I<~said leave'em

alone. • *

Mrs. Maker: They're sure stingy with their things up there.

Mrs. Green: I said leave'em alor*e. Now Sylvester Tinker is

telling around, he's gding to be o"ur next chief. But I would

like to leave Paul in there though, tili this money is paid out

that we've got coming. ;

Mrs. Maker: He'll probably be there. They'll probably get that

paid out so everybody vote'em back* in, ,you know. Cause I'm not

familiar anymore.. It just kinda—we don't know* what goes on.

What they doing. " » '

LAND PAYMENTS - ^

Mrs. Green: They give us—they give'•em till the 18th*of 1;his

month whether they witl appeal it or not. • But I heard someone

s&id they're going to appeal it. TheyT*re going to appeal it. •

And there, we might have to go into 19.70 may be long time before

we get that first one'. We ought to get that October—the, first

payment. They said we was going to get $3,100, a head-. And the

next is going to be about $8,000 to ahead. And. the thir£*-t>ne
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is going tq be about $13,000 to a head. .

Mrs. Maker: My goodness. . ' '

Mrs. Green: That's what—they was going to make three payments,.

But now they said the lawyers are asking fQr more money for that

two strips of land. And they said its all rough1 and flood' and

they can't pay that. Now that's what they saying now. We own

south part of Missouri and northern part of Arkansas. And said


